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They Need an Allowance • • • 
" [ :a kt·d my ruoth,•r for fifty tl'nt' 
'fo ,.,.. Uw ~·h·phunt jump tht• fl•nt•t•.'' 
W h ',\ . · n•m•·rnlll'r 11inging this lill lu <Iitty whcn '"" Wt'r.• ~hil 
rlro·n. uri it \\IIHn 't on I~· thut 
woo hrul tu 11 k fur thut fll'ty ct•Jit,., !Jut 
\\t• luul tn lit'~ fur •·H·ry nh·kd ur dinu• 
ur IN:nn y. ~\tin\\ utu·,, \\a !'I a '' nrtl lll'\"'U 
··iuh~t with w ~dth iu uur ··hiloli h 111ill•l . 
,\ rut 1111\ t·hihl in th•• lolut·k whu •·nultl 
huu t ut ;.u ullu\\unt·i', ht• 1t nnl.: U h·\\ 
Jtl'llni• , n ",.,.).;, \\U n upl'rior ht·iu..:. 
But ullu\\1tlh't fur ,·hihlrt•n ar•' murt' 
tolnmurtl • gi\l'll in r ....... ,.llt yt:ar. P.arf'nt 
r•• ht •auniuJ.: tu r• utit• th t k.nu\\h·tlJ,tt 
uflwl\ tu tuuulh' mtutt•y ltuuhl lw h--nrnt>tl 
• r]•. \ 111111 '''"' hu h tl un nllu\\tUII 11 
By Margaret: McDonough 
~··If c·onlidt·m·•·· A chilil t·njoy~ tins fed 
ing quill• u~ mU<·h aA nny grown up. But 
rlo not muk · tho mistnkt~ of puying him 
for t•wry tn k. Each child . hould h11w 
otll(•thing to do ~o thnt ht• may feel that 
hu ix n·ully ht•lping the houst•holtl. Odd 
juhs outsitlt• tht• hnmt• rutty augnu•nt his 
littlu ullowunct•. 
Tho ullowunct• . houhl IJl• giwn at 11 
rt•gulnr timt• Ro th11t tht· dtild nu•y plun 
uht·ud. It is 11 hig cli.suvpointnwnt in thc· 
•·hihl '. world to lw told that tlwn• wn. n 't 
•·nough mon<·y to go around thiN wt•t•k. 
A promiN<' of douhlt• allow11ncc next wct•k 
will not do. Tht• chsuppointnwnt of tht· 
momt•nt douds tho horizon so thnt .Johnny 
lost·" faith Orw small boy t•.-pn·,<tod tlw 
Fant:asy • • • 
W \LK <lown till' an·nu · ~onlt• tin11• 111 1111' pnuring ruin, wllt'n lht• 
mtllior• nf pt·nplo• ~·ou u•ually 
hun• to slutrt' tl \\ ith hu,., . .,.,·ampt•rt•«l ufT 
In . h •lt•·r, ;uul yuu llrt· h·ft 
alutH' tn l11ljoy it. 
1 t huull J,.~ a wurru, clr) 
ruut, tlw kuul that tlo<• 
('l~uplt• of ( 'a1it'oruiu. :uul 
l'ortlunrl an.J ~~~•ttlo• duitn 
thut tlu-ir rain ar••. 
p:n ·mt·nt ,,. ill lw 
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ft·<'ling of rno t <•hildrl'n when he -.uid, 
''I want it right now! I can't wait! '' 
Tht•n• should hr' aonw sup<'niAion of 
till• t•hild 's nllowanco o that h, may 
lt•llrn to manage wist•ly. He should learn 
to look nhl'tlll. Half thl' plea urc of buy 
ing 11 gift for some member of tho fnm-
ily or for some littl~ playmutl' is in pay 
ing for it \\;th his ''t•ry own money. And 
it L~ better to gh·c tho chilli something 
rlofinit.u to so\'t• for ruther than just to 
tt>ll him to . U\'t' ''for a rainy day.'' 
Rainy days hold no tl'rrOr.! for chihln·n. 
R,-,jpunsibilit~· nml judgnH•nt, trait• of 
I'IHirul'tt•r which t•n•ry fond purl.'nt dt•sin 
to ct• in his ~hilcl, arc dt•,·clop<otl consicl· 
t•rubly by . u~h a thing os munuging a 
Wt't•kly ollowancl'. ~fi tnkl"! will bo malic, 
nnturnlly, but it is hl'tter to make them 
whill' tho amount at tako i• small. Kel.'p-
ing nccount. of money rccl'i\'tod and sp ·nt 
mny bt· thu solution of this problt•m nncl 
cnn h<• nuulo n game for th1• t·hilrl if ht• 
{ ( 'ontinu .. d on pngt' l:'i) 
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They Need an Allowance 
(Continu!'d from page 5) 
has a gayly covered little !edgar, ''just 
like mother's," in whit•h to keep his ac-
t•ounts. And early training will save 
mother a task later on, for at the age of 
12 or 14 the child will be able to select 
and pay for his clothe , books and other 
school expenses. 
Allowing the child to sit in when the 
parents plan tho family budget will help 
him to understand the valua of money 
and tho importance of good management. 
A child often sees things more clearly 
and inteJUgently than parents realize. 
Answering any questions he may ask con-
cerning the money affairs of the famjly 
in a simple, s traightforward manner will 
make for understanding and interest. It 
is easy to divert a child's attention, a nd 
if a busy mother says, ''Run along, now, 
you wouldn't under tand, anyway," the 
l'hild oon loses int!'rcst. 
, haring his allowance with other in-
stead of kooping it all for himself is an-
other important consideration. obody 
loYes a s!'lfish child. H e should lea rn the 
joy all() happiness of sharing with those 
less fortunatol thn.n he. 
Allowances eliminate another unpleas-
ant habit, namely begging. It is a con-
stant irritant to a parent if the child i 
always asking for n nickel for candy or 
a clime for thl' moYi~s. lf he has a defi-
nite, reliable source of income, he will 
rnrt'ly ask for money. 
Much family discord and mi cry in 
Inter lift' is •woided if the money affairs 
of tho family nrc m:moge<l fairly and 
wisely. tart ~·our child early in the way 
you want him to go. 
Corn Sugar Has Its Place 
(continnt><l from page 13) 
about fifty to se,•t•nty-fiyo percent glucose 
mnkt'S goo<l tender jt•lly, though it is 
slightly sirupy and not. n~ swci.'t a that 
mado with sucrost' alone. A good rl'nson 
for n,.ing part t·orn sugar in jellic is that 
it docs not cnstnllizo as rcmlily as sue-
rust', nncl keep~ the jellies from bL"<:oming 
• * sugnry. 1 ' 
}'or cunning. glucost' e:mnot be used 
nlont·, as it make. tlw food bitter. llow-
cn•r, mo)IJ, do not ~row n.s rapidly on 
l(luc•ow strnp ns on snrro c irup. The 
wbt• thing to do is to uso about fifty to 
"'"••nty fin• l"'rc••nt ght<·ost•. Then no bit· 
t.•r tlavor will be noticccl, and molds will 
not form ns rnpiclly on surros<• sirup. 
lf ust'd along with ut•rose, corn sugur 
i v.•ry sntbfadory for mo. t uses. Its 
t•ht'llJU~t.·'~ mnke.·s it .. worth tQ·ing, nnyhow, 
ancl "" can judgl' for our-f.'h'c• wlwth<•r 
or not Wt\ hkt.' it~ Tt'sults. 
It is but 11 bns.•, ignohlt• mind that 
ntt>unh no hight•r than n bird tan sonr.-
' hnkt·spt·nn•. 
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